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h NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

Telle How Lydia 
a’e Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
-, Her Health.

Newark, N. J.—"For about three 
mra 1 suffered from nervous break-years

down and got 
Idha

so 
hardi;weak I couli 

stand,and h 
aches every day. I 

-tried everything I 
- could think of and 
was under a phy
sician’s care for two 
years. A girl friend 
nad used Lydia E. 

-, Pinkham’s Vege- 
i table Compound and 
'she told me about 
lit From the first 
Iday I tookitlbegan 
"to feel better and 
‘now I am well and 
able to do most anv 

'kind of work. I 
have been recom
mending the Com

pound ever since and give you my per
mission to publish this letter."—Miss 
Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St, Newark, 
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful fa Miss 
Kelly’s case was because it went to the 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and as a result 
her nervousness disanneared.

The safest way to send money by 
mall is by Dominion Express Money 
Order. I

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and trosbest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by. 
according every customer fair 
and courteous t-estmauL

We would like yon to become 
one of our aatleflad customers. 
Iq this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats In variety, 
and the season’» range of vege
table# and fruits.

You can telephone your 
dev. Our delivery eystnsn 
aures prompt service.

in-

H. $. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC
"Cor. Castle end Pleasant 3L 

Telephone 11

DALTONS
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
Mc C alum Street.

Phene <7 4S-1TT

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' end MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
,2-U. Newcastle N.B.

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan.7, 

1918

N. B. Labor Men 
Meet at Fredericton

Make Many Demands Upon the 
Provincial Government, and 

are Favorably Received

The N. B. Federation of Labor 
mot at Fredericton March 12th to 
14 instant;. Among the resolutions 
rassed were: Demanding Woman 
Suffer ego; demanding improvements 
to the Workmen's Compensation Act 
Proportional Representation In all 
provincial, municipal and civic gov
erning bodice; free tox { books and 
appliances for public schools up to 
Grade VIII; an independent com
mission to handle all matters relat 
ing to 1. bor wiflh the exception of 

Com pensa tion ; government recog
nition of organized labor b|y appoint 
ment of labor representatives upon 
public .bodies; and permission of 
manufacture and sale of beer hav
ing two and one-half per cent of 
aficohol. It was also demanded that 
manuCactihre of ice cream and candy 
be «topped during the war to save 
milk and sugar. A delegation In
terviewed the government and was 
received favorably. J. L. Sugrue, 
St. John, wtaa re-elected president, 
and the «ecrenary is P. D. Ayer, 
Moncton. The formation of an In
dependent Labor Farcy was sympa
thetically discussed.

From 
took or 

Built to 
Selection 
in Four 
Days

W. J. OSBORNE.JFhJbcip^l

just as you may choose; 
this is a distinctive feature 
of our men's apparel service. 
You really must inspect our 
Spring and Summer 1918

S’mi-mtàg 
Stailnred Clôtura

FOR MEN
Any desired fabric, pattern, 
cut, measurement and price, 
and an established valua
tion (sold everywhere the

J D.CREAGHAN 
CO.. LTD.

k«*oull,.g. B *©3
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PLANT

Steele,
Briggs
Seeds

Steele s!>eedCc

EAGLE

1er Ce» big 
? AT A 1,0 G in

She

Stowaway
By LOUS TRACY.

Author of the «Pillar «< Light," «Th» 
Wingi of the Morning" rod Th» 

Captain of the Kansas."

Copyright. 1*». b, C4wird J. Cle4e

tcoimauKD.]
ma revived, to nnu rump support

ing her with a degree of skill that was 
remarkable In one who had enjoyed so 
little experience In these matters. She 
heard his voice, coming, as It seemed, 
rapidly nearer, urging her to sip some
thing very fiery and spirituous In
stantly she protested.

••What are you giving me!” she sob
bed. “What has happened!"

Iris pushed away the glass and aat 
up.

"You carried me!" she said.
“Well. I couldn't do anything elae." 
“I suppose you don't realise what It, 

means to a woman to feel that abe baa 
been out of her senses under such con
ditions";'"

No. but in your base It only meant 
chat you sighed deeply a few time» 
aud tried to bite my fingers when I 
wished to open your mouth."

"What for! Why did you want So 
open my mouth!”

To give you a drink. You needed 
a stimulant" 1

"Ob!”
By this time a few dexterous twists 

and turns had restrained those wan
dering tresses within bounds She held 
a hairpin between her Ups. sod a wo
man can always say exactly what abe 
means when a hairpin prevents discur
siveness.

“I am all right now." she annronred 
•Will yop please leave ma amd-taU 
the steward to bring me a cup of teal 
If there I» a cabin at liberty Mudght 
put that pqrtmanteau In It «Mtk 1 
brought ou board at Liverpool/’

Hosier fulfilled her requests and re
joined <$pke ou the bridge.

"Miss Yorke Is quite well again, sir." 
be reported. "She 
want* a cabin— 
to change her 
dpt tee. 1 Imag
ine. That bag you 
saw”—

"Pretty foxy, 
wasn't It?" broke 
Id Coke, with a 
glee that was puz
zling to his hearer.

"The whole af
fair seems to have 
been carefully 
planned." ngree<l 

’bilip "But. as I 
Was sa.vlug. she 
asked for the use 
of a cabin, so I 
told the steward 
to give her mine 
until we put Into 
Queenstown."

Coke, who bod lighted another black 
and stumpy cigar, removed It In order 
to s|>euk with due emphasis.

Put lato b—IH be said.
Rut surely you will not take this 

young lady to the river Plater cried 
the astonished second officer.

■She knew where she was bound 
w'en she kem nboord the Andromeda," 
said the skipper, frowning now like a 
man who argues with himself. "There's 
her portmauter to prove It. with a 
label, an’ all In her owu 'and wrltln’. 
It’s some game played ou me by 'er 
in' 'er uncle. Any ow. the fust time 
she sees land again It’ll he the lovely 
arbor of Peruambuco. su' that’s 
straight. ’Kre she Is an’ "ere she'll 
stop, an’ the best thing pen can do Is 
spread the notion among the crew that 
she’s runnlu" awny to avoid mnrryln" 

man she doesn't like Thai sounds, 
reasonable. su',lt ""apiieus to he true 
Verity an’ me talked It ever last Bun-
lay p. m."

■To avoid a man-tags!” repeated 
Hosier.

"tee. I baps It," said Coke. -But look 
‘ere. me boy. this gal «alla under my 
lag. I'm—wot d’ye call It!—In loco
motive pereatlhus. or something of the 
eon, while she's on the ship's hooka. 
You keep your mouth abut no’ wink 
the other eye an’ leave It to me to 
giro you the ebanst of your life. "Eh, 
wot 7"

Philip Hosier did not strife to ex
tract the precise meaning.of the skip
per’s words The process would have 
been difficult since Coke himself could 
not hare supplied any reasonable anal
ysis 86 me bow. to the commanded* 
thinking, the presence of the girl seem
ed to make easier the casting away 
of the ship. Exactly bow or what 
hearing her strangely begun voyage 
might bare oo subsequent event» he 
was notsyet In a position to aay.

"Queeoatowor he chuckled. Hot 
this Journey—oot If my wash Jimmie 
Coke, the man "eo 1» etannlu' oo all 
that la left of > •aid earned serin's 
No. sir; I’ve get me orders U' Pen get 
me letter, an’ the pern old Andromeda 
get» ripped to piece» in the Recife 
er I’ll know the rroeoo why. Wot a 
cant to play at the Inquiry I Owner’s 
niece oo heard honed to South Amer 
led 1er the good et Mr health. Oo 
even ’eead ota mea erodin’ 1» pretty

"PRETTY TOST. 
WASN’T ITÎ"

an a ship > ament to 
away! ire providential, that 
K Is mal providentiel! I de 
ole Verity ad a and h It"

that's wet

- J
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THE graceful 
lines of a Suit 
can only be 

acquired by two 
methods.

One by the man at the 
helm, who is a master 
designer,—the other, 
by tailors, trained experts on the production of particular parts 
in the construction of the garments*

For these reasons, 'tis easy to distinguish Fit-Reform Clothes. They 
stand out, like the masterpieces of the great painters.

Fl^-Pefoirn
RUSSELL & MORRISON

• NEWCASTLE
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DOUG LA8FI ELD

Duoglaaflold, March 14—Mr. Albert 
Connell who 1» employed In the Pulp 
Mill, Lower Derby, «pent Sunday at 
hie home here.

Miss Annie McDonald returned to 
Newcastle last week, where she 1» 
employed aa Book-keeper for Mr E. 
Dalton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. GiUlee w°re the 
guests of Mr. and Mra. John Irving 
the latter part or taet w*>eâc

Miss Audrey Arties spent Thurs
day in town.

Mise Mary King returned to work 
Monday after a ftwo weeks vacation.

Misa Mildred King spent Sunday 
at homè.

Mrs J. Dick of BlC'.k River was 
the guest of her mofhrr. Mrs. T. 
Brehaut, during the padt week.

\ The many friends of Mr. Wilbard 
Bafldwln will be pleased to hear that 
he Is able to be about again.

The Mlesee Hasel and Edith Bald- 
yrin spent Sunday at home.

Our school teacher, Misa Florence 
McKenzie spent the week-end at her 
home id Upper Nelson

THREE MEN PERISH
AT MEMRAMCOOK

Andrew and Philip Belliveau, and 
Aurele Gaudet, who all reside near 
Memramcook, were found frozen to 
death near MedSiramcook Station on 
Sundi<y last. The three men who 
were employees fo the C. G. R. 
Mon don were home on the 10th 
Inst., for the week-end, and were re
turning to their work when they 
were lost in the blizzard and pvr- 
ihsed about a quarter ol a mile from

the «dation.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DAHD^gFF

Girls! Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a email bottle 

of Danderine.

If you care for heavy heir that #1» 
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application double» the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nies heavy, 
healthy hair if you have dandrui^^This 
destructive scurf robs the hair^F its 
lustre, its strength and ita very life, 
and if not overcome it producee a fever
ishness and itching of the scalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls oui fast. (Surely get a 
small bottle of ’Knowlten's Danderine 
from any drug store and just try it.

CANADA

Income Tax Forms
Are now available .

Returns must be filed on or before 31st March

TIE Dominion Income War Tax Açt requires you to fill in one or more of 
the five special Forma provided before 31«t March, 1918. In order to 
assist the public to understand just what is required of them, information 
on each Form is given below. Read carefully, then get three copies of the 

form that fits your case and fill them in. Answer all questions fully and 
accurately. For making false statements, ■ penalty of $1A,9M or six months’ 
Imprisonment, er both, Is provided.
iniüviauai».—AH pertom usinsriri, and all «Mows or widower, without diemdmt children, 
whose income is $1500 a year or more, must fill in Perm Tl. All other person» whose income is 

- $3000 or more, use the same Form. Where any income is derived from dividends. Bit amounts 
' received from Canadian and Foreign eectirities aepararely. Fill in pegee 1,1 end 3 roly. Do not 
mark on page 4. Paimenhipe, as such need not file returns, but the individuals forming the part
nerships must. '
Ceipeiatlans and Jsint Btecfc Campania», no matter how created er organised, shall pay the
normal tax on income esrreding $3000. Use Form T2—giving particulars of income. Also 
attach a financial statement. Under Deductions, show in detail amounts paid to Patristic Fund 
and Canadian Red Cross or other approved War Funds.
Trustees, Executers. Administrates» at Estates and Atalgntt» use Form T3. Full particular»
of the distribution of Income from all estates handled must be shown as well as details of amounts 

. distributed. A separata Form must be filled in for each estate.
ffnqilay I must use Perm T4 to give name» add amounts of eafartrs. 
other remuneration paid to dll employees during 1817 when such 
aggregate to $1000 nr over. \
CernoratlMI IMl «# SIlwelloMefSr»—On Form T5 conwtiono «hall give a 
bonuses, and dividends paid to Shareholders residing in Canada durlog 1917 stash 
and tbp amounts.
Figure in every ease at to «over 1917 Income all Forma must be filed by 31st Marx*. For 
iic^ect, 6 tint af HER fbf srcIb day af MMQf 8b liRF«6»ffe

' la the case of Forms Tl rod Tl, keep one copy of the filled ln Form ami file the dthsr two with 
the Inspecter of Taxation far your District. In the cam of T3. T4 rod TS, keep 
the other two. with the Onmailwlnrrr of Ta ration, Dm*, of

Department of Fusante,
' Ottawa, Canada

Inspector of Tuition, Arthur W.


